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Friday, hbrqary 23, 1940,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

F~ur

Wolfpack Seeks Conference Victories On Tour
TempeI Arizona-I .Aggies
J
·
Slated On 10-Day

Speedball and Tennis
Favorite Girls' Sports

Aggies Entrenched
Diamon~ Practice
In lead Spot
ThB~nMa~4
aunt openBa•eball
pr~ will 4,gftjcis)ly ~Q~.e~~~~i.::~tr~"::df!~ ~~.:~: Of Conference
on Monday,
UJ~.rch

Co~ch g~rls l~trnmur&l. ~chedule, Fift~~

John Dalz~dclli a.aid today, Can.. n~na gnls pa~tu;apated. ~enms
------.-~------·ldidates will report to the Univct•.- smglea :Ame m .second With 46 State College, N; M., Feb. 22sity field east of the camp\ls.
out f9l' Jt. Tenms doubles came Safely entrenched in the No, 1
to
. .
. .
in a elo$e third with 43 girls.
· h
f h B
W1thm a week Jt 1s expecteU that
, f
0 ne •~.undred nn"~ t wenl-y~
.11
our me e o t e order confeJ.'ence
f
By BiU Russell and Bob Tatge 1l oree ot men ~l be hi~~d to put girJs partieipated in the seven sto.ndinga, the Ne\'~ :Mexico Aggies
Conch Roy Johnson packed hi~;~
tht;! iielQ Jn pl~J.ymg condlhon: AI"" spo1·ts-and hilting this season. One haw;! proapeets fm: an ea.s;r life this
Lobo b~;~,skett:lel's on tbe bus Thut•s~
G.-id prospect.:; fol" fnll continue ttllougdh. a~. Lolbo gnmk etsh. WJll . be gfrl took ~:n e~tra gym clnss for an week with no conference games
p uye m "'mg ey par
1s sprtJl~
• •t
h'k'
·
day moJ'ning :fo-: a;n extended tour t o 1ool<. unuaually b:r;ight, up h ere it is hpped that fn a year or two the act";tVl y, and 1 mg had the bl~gest scheduled until February 29, wl)en
into Arizona .and soutlu~l.'n New but Shtpkey still hasl)'t an 'ElXperi- University diamond will be in auit.- turnout for many yeartJ,
the New Mexico J.,obos play n two~
Mexieo. T~e Wolfpack wfll be •"'One enced
middleman
to 'th
plugtb'the hole a ble condition to warrapt ~hitting
f
b
W
d
N
S
~arne sel'ies here,
10 --lavs, returning to the }UlJton 1c t Y oo Y e m1 , ree ..year
"'
4
,
.
r
the
contesb
to
the
Hilltop.
Th e -recentl y comp1e t e d " crucm
• 1
on .March 2. Si:!C games 8 ..e slated letterman Alld all-conference pl~-yer
.
"
Several practice games have
.
· " WI'th Te~as M'mes, wh'JC h
;for the tour,
for two seasons, A list of pros~
series
.
be~n scheduled prior to the opening
· a double VlC
· t
This weekend will ilnd the locals pects look::! favorable bpt othe"t' of the season on April 26th, in~
.
gave th e A g~H!S
oTy
n>'tted
nga>'nJt
the
powerful
Art'schools
wAnt
the,
bettel'
pigmen
a.nd
.an
und1sputed
lead
o~
the
l'
eluding Albuquer-que high school,
--- ·
1
J ft f
d t
zona Wildcats in Tucson, The Kit- too. Anyway, "'!'e U know who baa the Indian school, and probably The University wm have three hea.guc,d 0 B thans •1a.n
eJt.~ exties .are rated by officials as one of the b¢-St. eleven m the Border league several tilt$ with one of the cJubn entrees in the New Mexico boxing auste ' 1 ° .wd 1 "PII~ecmte a
the- t..est quints >'n the Border loop, by next- December; but here's a bet t'n the Cent-1 New Me·,·co lea~ue. AAU in Clovis Feb 26 27 28 recuperat on pel'JO and t e cngers
.,
tl t tl L b
t
t
f
··"
""'
""
.
'
, . ' . ' started their's immediately after
The two fives hu.ve not met before m le Q os conte ou on op 0
Wmners and t•unner.ups Wtll v1e th 1 t
A · C hJ
this season.
the heap!
for regio.nal and national honors .e as !Jan;e.
ggJe oac etry
StiU in Cellar
Word was received here today later in the spring,
Hm12s ?1St~ussed the squad for a
Gdd Stnrs Play
that Francis D Bnrton fonne• Au t'
O'J'b
i .
day, Didcrmg them to 1eturn the
Someday aomeone win learn to
.
.
·
1
..
s m
1 WrJ.Y1
prom smg "ddl f h
. h
Carl Berra and Johnny Blnck, tell when the local cage crew is Umverstty student, hA~:~ recently l.'e.. heavy and lJ.ational runner-up last ~1 e .o t e week for 1tg. t: defen~
AU gti~ lumhtaries, lead the C~t going to play decent basketba1l and ceived an appointment to.t~e U, s. season will fi!,!:ht in the heavy di;. SlVe ~n~}s a_nd ~ullpractJce,
cp.ge attnc:k. Another ste11al' b-uekH when they a-re going to play like Naval Academy at Annapohs. Bnr.. vision. O'Jibway tips the beam at
Otis Swisher Shows, top gunete;r is George Jordtm, Cat center. a grade school gang, One night ton ma.de the highe~t g;ade in two 202 .ns he enters the last few d~ys r1er in the Hine.sm~n,a scoring de~
A.rJz.orm has. defen!ed th~ Iengue- the Wolve;!. look like the lousiest years m the e~a:nunat10n, accord .. of tapering off ft>l' the coming partment, was disrn1ssed from prMl<mdmg Agg1e~ tw1ce th1s season. quint available-the next they ing to Sn.m Weinbel'g, Navy :recruit~ matches. Jack Evana1 160.-pound tice for the w~ek, so that he might
c.asnb~ ft\ns expect overwhelming toppl~ a really good tenm.' John- ing officer.
scrappel', will enter the welter di- apply the rest cure to a sttained
V1ctar1es for. tllo Arizonans.
son baa the mllterlal to produce a
vision. Jess Trujillo, slugging back. It was Shows who pulled the
New Me){tco encounters Tempe winnel', but the boys lJ~V'e won only of the top-notch prognosticators on f'eathel'Weight1 wiU a lao enter from g:a~e out e>t. t"hc ih·e Monday night.
T_eache:.s on Monday and Tu~sduy three games all season. Only lately pigskin lore at the University~
t1te University, Trujillo weighs Wlth only SlX seconds of the game
ntghts m a duQ battle of the hard- have they .settled down and disIt hns been rumored that he i$ 125..
remaining, Shows knocke~ the bot~
woods in Arizona. The BuUdo~s played their wares like th¢y shQu1d. trading his linguistic assets. for the
Coach Willis Barnes will accom- tom ou~ of the bueke~ Wlth a toss
nrc- rated one of tbe best teams 1n However, if the Johnsonrnen p1ay football knowledge of his students. pany the team. Tltey leAve Albuw t;om zrud~c~urt, brenln-x:g the 60~60
the conference,
. ba1llll' this current tour, they haye Among these very brilliant gentle~ querque Sunday and ,will return tle tmd .gtvmg the AggJe~ a second
The ~ru.l series of .the t?ur wdl a chance to pull out of the loop lrlen en la clnse .are Wilbur Gentry, Thursday.
02-60 VJcto~y over the Mmers. ,
be agamst the Agglt!~ 1n Las cellar
Woody NeSmith, Claude Sanders
Blake Gdl, resen;e forward, Wlll
Cruces., _The. Aggles :oppl~d the
Tanner, New Mexico'e- only Austin o,Jibway, and of eourse:
a~so receive a vaention. Gill injured
l?cnls tw1ce m successton i.n Car- candidate for nny all~conference 'tony Gatoz.zi.
P.rof, Bloom Addresses h1s leg th1·ee weeks ugo tmd, al~
h~le gym earlier tllis .month. 1'he team, will h•ve to jump out of his Lobos Need • Pitcher
Progress Club Members t?ough he bas pl•yed in every ga':"e
H1~esmen arc ·now I.eadmg tbe loop. late scoring slump if he bopes for- The boys are fairly ha.
about
___
~mce, a.shor~ rest should put the ).n·
OtJs ShowsJ Marvm Hoover and n berth on the ho·nor five Tanne• th b b ll 't t•
• PPY
PrinCiple speaker- at the Tues~ fJured hmb tn fine shape for the
•
•
•
e
ase
a
s>
un
1011
tn
the
Lobo
A
- • h ome~s t ret ch d nve
· a f'-.
Lee Gower f orm the nuc 1eus of th e will be pla.ring
llgat"nst ~bt: ot.her 1 . b
h
.
.
.
day meeting of. tbe Progress dub gg1es
>.t:J: a
' 0 Ifenae.
,p
mr-,
ut
t
ere
1s
a
certam
'Pitelter
;
rth
t'
n
d
F Bl' mer-s
hope:fuls When the Lo.boa meet Ar'
T
.
of Albuquer~'~ue was Lansing :B ou
conseeu we or er ch am~
1- dpwn
ucson way tho.t still keeps
"
· ·o n·
Split Hoped
~onn., Tempe, and the Aggtes on the the gray hairs. growing,. The fly Bloom, associ~te p:oressor o_f his~ PI ns tp.
Johnson said•bcfore leaving that road. Shows, A: & M., appe~rs to in the soup sc:ems to be the fnet tory at the U~tver~1ty ~nd cdtto; of
--------he hopes to at least split each of be thE:' most conststent scotel' \n the that the Lobos don't get enough the New MexJco l!Istortcal. Revtew,
the three serico. By winning three league. The bearded hoy from fast ball practice for their bitting
Blo~m spoke on Jus recent
0
games of the six, tbe Lobos may State College is really ?oing to give to :rrtake .thetn the equal of this experiences m Spat~, :where he took
.
.
}lUll out of the circ.uit ce1lar and, Ray u. race for nll-conterence. Tan- fireball thrower :£rom Wildcat town :photographs perhumng to Coro- An 1mpottnnt meet1ng of the Detoss the cbampionship claims in a ner's 18 points pe:t game average C
B r
' nudo nnd the discovery of the bate council will be held in Hodgin
tU"l.'lnoil, Johnson took 13 men on should gi"v~ the Lobo bue!ketee-r the arnpus ow 1~g
Southwest,
hall Monday afte-rnoon, Feb. 26, at
the trip. Cy Lievermnn r 11ngy 6 inside track fol' the. post, WP think. The rumor ts out that a new
6 o'c1ockf Eugene Lusk, president,
foot G inch center wa~ not in~
Having interviewed Paul Fnrney, bowling alley is to be built in the
A Cl'ime prevention club bas bf'!en u.nnoune~d today~
elud~rl. Lievern1nn ~ithdrew from Lunlberjack buck-et ace, we. find that vacant space now ua?d by B.arber1s .formed by Canisius college stuFinal preparations fot the l'Ound
schooJ.
Flagstaff Jacks the all important food .store fo; parkmg. W1th the dents.
table discussion with McMurray
College debnters on Febtuacy 28
New :Mexicn dropped a close courses in mesnology nnd campus- erec.ttan ~f thiS s~ort cen.ter comes
battle on tbe local splinters Tue 9 .. try.
the promlSC of n b1g bowh~g to~rnOberlin college bas a Pullman will be. completed at the meetig,
day even to the School of Mines, Paul went on to say. however, ament to be scheduled tlns spnng. car named after it.
Lusk said.
34·82. The added height of the that they do have such inspirational
victors accounted ior the win.
c.c-ursoes in their curriculum as snowology, mountaineering and bundHng. The dift'erence in the types
HERB'S
of sueh education used .appears not
SPURS TO MEET
ROY
CONACHER
to be the student infiuf!nce as much
All uctive Spurs at'e. asKed to e.s the geographic. factor involved.
(No.9),
meet in the Student Union lounge Lopes Learns Grid Lore
HIGH-SCORING
Friday, Feb. 23, s.t 5 o'clock. AU
Tbe ' 1Good Doctor'' Lopes .bas
FORWARD OF THil
are requested to be in full uniform quite a deal in his 1a Spanish class.
BOSTON BRUINS,
as the picture ;for the l\lirage wiU With the adveTJ.t ~f the next footWORLD
be taken.
ball season, he will probably be one

Lobos Drop Thriller Mines;
Tour Play To Begin atT ucson

Around the loop

Publication of the Associated Students of the Unipersity of New

Record Program
Announced

Volleyball Schedules
Are Changed

VoL. XI,II

',ruesqa.y night's University mu~
&ic record program in the Stadium
building included thl! io11owing
cln~sic. ·numbers, Walter Keller of
the m.usic de_flartment said Wed~
nesday.:
Ftench composer-s! Ba1let :Music
from. Faust, Gounod: Feaat of the
Spider, noussel; Gynopedie1 No. 3,
Sa:tie; 1\{a mer~ l'oze· (Mother
Goose), Rav~l ;and :Bolero, Ravel.
, Russian compo~=oets; Stenka Ra~,
zm, Glaz,ounov; and Symphony No.
4 F~minol', Tschl.\.ikowsky.

A change in the v~Ueyball sched~
ule wus announced today. P.hra~
te1·ea and Alpha Chi 0JU(!ga will
plny February 23 at 7 o'clock "instt'!ad of Q.t 8 o'clock. Due to the

.............~~.......,......,. . . New Mexico To Play
What's Going On
........!~!'::~~:~............ Host To Over 300
North.weat Pasa.age
an
National Edu(ators

na;

Debate (ounCI"I T Meet

___

• • •

407 W. Central

•

Coast Guard Official
To Lecture on Campus
Lieut. D. T. Adams, Coast Guard

~ptose~tative, Tuesday at_4 o'clock
m

Book I of Rogers Rangers
SPENCER TRACY
Robert Young- Walte1• Brennan
UNIVERSAL NEWS
COLOR CARTOON

IN tH•s A,Ct,ON SHOt be's come io like a bulle~ from an express rifle ...
be takes a pass,. Bur the opposition's defense. stops him-this time.

His hockey's fast
and hot!
BUT HE SMOKES A SLOW·
BURNING CIGARETTE FOR
MORE MILDNESS, COOlNESS,
AND FlAVOR
"SPEBD•s fine fn b.oc:key but not l.n ciga.rettes;'-Roy,

Sunshine
Frida)' Thru Monday

REMEMBER TBE NIGHT
with

Barbara Stanwyck
Fred MacMurray
MARCH OF TIME- PARAMOUNT NEWS

Lobo

AGAIN a furious fl;ash ofspecd ••• a .spHt·second of stick m.-gic •••
~nd the puck shoot! homo for the goal that wins the .match.

bow tight you arc!
Rcsea~ch men may use fancier La.ogua.ge-but they
.say exactly the ~ame thing about dgatettes.
Scientists know that nothing desuoys a cigarette's
delicate etemcnu of fragran-ce s.nd flavot so me.rcilesslr as...... t;x&ess he11t. And cigarettes that burn fast
ot1so butn hot. Yout own taste telts you tbat.
Slow-bwniog cigarettes Jot~1t burn away these
precious natural elements .o£ l.lavor aod ftagraoce.
They're milder, mellower, and-naturnHy-coolet!
And the $loWt.Sf.·bnrnl"$ dgarette ol tbc 16 bugest-selling brandsl tested was Cpmel! 'they burned
2$% slower than tbe avecage of the 15 other of tbe
Jargest-.selliDg brands tested. (S ctJ iJitnel helow1 right.)
So ... why not: enjoy Camel'; extra mlldncss, cool·
ness, fiagta.nce, and fla"\'or? ••• And -extta sJlloklog
equal to S ext.rll smol<:es per pack.

SPeED'S FINE IN HOCKEY
BUT NOT IN CIGARETTES.

I .LIKE SLOW•BURNING
I.
CAMELS ••• THEYRE.

MILDER AND COOLER

with

WALLACE BEERY:
Chester Morris

203, wdl speak

ested in entering the Cos.st Guutd
academy at New London. Conn. The
lt
ill h f th
d
P CL~re1s WAd e a. e _ka~a emyt.
u!lu •
nms. 18 ma tng a. our
oi th~ San Franei.aeo distric.t,
whl<h >!leludes ~alU:om,la, Nevadn,
Utah, New :MexlCO, Arlzdlia, Co1orndo .nnd part of Texas, for the
purpose of contaeting
, d · C menG wllod
ntight be In~res~e m onst uar
work. Cand1dates m.ust be 17 years
o ld • a h'h
tg scb no l gra dun.t e, nn.d
he must pa.ss mento.l and physical
examinations.
The duties of the Const Guard
consist of law enfon:cmcnt, training of merchant seamen and hu~
rnanitarinn!sm. Every y•ar they
save about 4.000 lives, nnd in time
of Wnt' act a.s po.rt ot tlte lJ. s.
Navy. There are about 1'1,000 offi~
-cers and rnen in Coaflt Guard todaYw

COLOR MOVIE FILMS
TO BE SHOWN SUNDAY
BY DEAN HAMMOND

Wbm it's easy-chair lime after that rrmgh-and·tr~mble melee/mown as aiJ/Jc~ey match, you'/lfiud Roy 0JIIac/J.,.
of the 8ruuu enjoyi11g a milder, coolu, mof'e j<agratlt, a11d jlavol'jPI cigafe/te,,. Camels, of courSe.

Sunday-Monday

THUNDER AFLOAT

Admmistra~on

t~ and _show ptcturen .to Unlv~ity
men students who m1ght be mter~

NORTHWEST PASSAGE
IN TECHNICOLOR

••

Spring iCJ .h4!re with its wann
· winds_, dusty wi.nds, wind storms,
dust storms, and New Mexico 'Ia·
riety rain stors. (.0001 inches ]Jre ..
tipitntion).
Sc0 )'OU on po.role.

of'39 •••

FOR MILDNESS, COOLNESS, AND FLAVORSLOW-BURNING

'
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

ln recent b.borntoty tests,
CAMELS burned 2$% slower
than the avetago o( the 15
other of the largest-selling
brands tested-- sloWer than
a1Jy of tLcm. T4.at means, on
the: a"\'ers.gc, a smoking fJ}tu
equal to
'

5EXTRA
SMOKES
PER
PACK!

Col·onado Type Costumes Bring Fun

International Grid Game
iPianned For State Fete
~

Ser~iors

Urgendy Requested Athletic Council' Committee
To Get In Activities L~ts Opens Negotiations for Fray

Many Universities Will
To Meet

Basketball tee-m had ttoublc
again s.t Tucson, but Tanner rnan~
aged to bo nigh S<!orer for both
g.ames of tb.e $Cries.·
$peaking of basketball brings up
an itf.!Di a )n Winchell: What ente'l'~
-prising stB.r threatens to leave the
Lobo lair if t"flere is not a ll.~W
bnske.tbaH conch ne~t seuson?

CHAMPIONS

Snturdn.y Thru Tuesday

film tlmt wen our lo~nl
Pueblo rn'diams were applauding
the r~zing c-f St. Francia"'1Village
by Roper's. Rnnt:era.
Ser~d
,All but one, that is, and throUgh~
o-ut the show~ v.lthou~h he was cbvi., Represen~tives
..
" ously fi!njoying it, every time a de ..
scription oi the mutilation Qf ~n
Repre13enting alrnoat every unJ~
Anglo by an Indian was reco~nted, versity ~nd college in the countr~,
this young brave W(}uld· mutter mo:re than 300 'educators will gather
sotto voce ' 1 lt'~ a. damn 1iel"
in Albuquerque ~nd possibl,Y other
towns in the state on August 6-14
Hilltop merChanb answer the to discuss the Southwest'$ contribu~
complaint by the University tb~t tion to the :fine arts and histo:cy1 the
they don't co~o.nerate with the U New Mexico C~a.-:to O~ntennW.l
by giying mor(:l fitudept jobsi in this commir;sion annopnced after it~
way: Students want ji"Jba but ~ter meeting Tuesday.
they get them th~y tell t)le boss
just when ~he;v think they'll work.
Covering manY' other subjects
.
•o•o•
pertaining to the celebl'ntion, the
;Just the old ery of the irrespon~ conferences will mainly deal with
sibnity of college students raised archaeology, ethnology) Southwe2t~
again 1 Let'f'! hope, h(>wever, that et:n UtertJ.ture1 history~ Hispanic.
this irresponsibility do~sn't lead tQ lettcJ's, and fine arts,
the obsolete distiitctiona between
Other tow:n,s which wnl hold SC$·
town and gown.
sions unilcr the same .auspices are
• "' •
Snnta Fe, Taos and Gallup. Trips
HokQ~ -residents are· telling it to histotic points of interest
arounrJ that they are being both- alsOo be, made if present plans ID1'\·
ered by cats in their dorm.
ture.
After discussing plans for ob·
Come spring ap.d every male on
the campus wUI probably complo.in taining additional publicitl' for the
of "bejng bothered by e11ts front Cuarto Centennial in the East, the
Hokona.
commissjon rejected a request to
Okay, gala, just kidding,
contribute $800 toward the printing
• • .,.
of the Mirage. University students~
Slac" aeaso~ right now. and we annua1. Funds ahortuge for adver~
ti.ild time to tflin.k about nuTaelvea. a tising purposea necessitated the re·
little. And thinking ubout our- jection, the commission explained.
selves bt•ings up the p~cture of last
Housing plans .for expected tbou\H-ek's Lobo:~ Mirage bl~h blah sands of visitors. were also dis.~
blah; more Mtrnge and shll ntoret cussed. Definite decision on living
page after page, column .after col~ quarters for the nation-wide -vuca~
umn, ,
•
tion exodus was postponed until the
Busmess. office ant1cs are none next meeting when G. c. Dickens,
of out affmr, but if the Lobo ~oesn't U. S. centennial exposition exe1mge~ a free png,. or two in this ';feaT's tlve dirt:etor, will v.ui.ve.
Mitng~ a!ter all the free spnce
tbey 1ve had on our pages, wcll-t

wm

The always popular model,
active men like for its gay,
catefree air; a lightweight in a
variety of new tones ••• and
with the Resistol Self-Conform•
ing feature that brands it "the
Most Comfortable Hat Made."

No. 36

in~eresting

..

Color m:ouon pictures, to.ke.n by
)jenti G. P~ Hammond, on his rc~
cent trip t() M.e>tieo, w~ll hl ghown
Sunday cVontng, Mareb 3 nt 7
o'cloc.k in th~ Sub louu~c.
This picture conslsts cf GUO .feet
ot film wMeh is l\ vlvld reecn·a of
the rceont trek of hi•tori•ns and
Jllltk service offi~Zi.als into Mc:ldco on
thu trail of Coronado.
Vo.rio.u~t a.C'enea o.t the ~tart of
tho trail and along the ttnil will be
sh~wn. The plctul'es will be do ..
sdrlbed by Denn Ho.mmond.
Thill ahowlng of t\lmiJ :le un.dct
the spotlsorahlp of Phi Alphn Thein,
nMtonul honora.ry history ~rlltorn·

jty,

'

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MllJXICO,,TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1940

•• •

j

KIMo

Z487

Sumer is icumen in!

Me~co

w~s ~JUCb

Phi Mus not having a team, Chi
Omega will play their fir.st game
on February 27th nt 7 o'clock.
Fh·st t'nl.\nd brackets are as fo1~
lows:
Kappa Ka.ppn Gamma will :meet
Alpha Delta Pi; Chi Omega, bye;
Phrateres will meet Alpha Chi
Ome1;a1 Independents, bye.

O'JIBWAY LEADS UNM
BOXERS TO MUW MEET

P•o:.

NEW MEXICO LOHO'

Bulluc sterteth, bucke
verteth

S~nio1=s were ugently requeated
The po.ssibility that New Mex...
by Mirage Edi1or Dick Arnold teo's Cuarto~Centennial celebration
itO get in list!:~ of nctivitiet~ f()r
mny hll.vc an internation~l football
pubJicati•n in the M~rnge,
game i.n additi(ln tll i~ giganti~
OnJy about half the ae:nior pageants wns becoming n factual
~\ass have- turned tn the&e Jist.s,
certainty today n.f:l n joint commitArnold said.
tee from the Unive,:sity Athletie
If there are no activities lists c:ouneil opened negotiations for the
to accompany cuts, no aeUvutcs fray.
can be printed in the Mirage, he
Mexico City's fnmcd pollee banQ
warned.
will probably be brought to the
state ii the game is booked, ac...
cording to Robert Kntson, chair.rnan of tho tommittec.
The sending of telegrams to
Mexico Univ'er11lty officials has al..
-ready been undcrta1ten, Telegrnm~
have bee)~ sent to Mexico univer..
sity's athletic .d~pJ~.rtment, t11e
Amedc~n 'embassy hi Mexico City,
and a prCiminent Intcl.'national News
Special student body assembly setvicc ~orrcspondent there.
wi)) b~ held in Rodey boll Friday September 20 or 21 will be the
morning nt 11 o'clock in honor of date of the planned iuten1ationa.l
With the states of New M~xico, Arizona tmd Texas ~elebta.ting the 400th anuiveJ"sary of .. Francisco
Interna.tionJJ.l .Relations club's con- tilt. It would 'be the mtlin attrac..
Vnsqucz de Coronttdo's famous ~xpedition, and Kansas and Oklahoma planning to celebrate the event
ference delegates here from 10 uni- tion of the celebratiob,
1n 1941, the Art League o1 Albuquerque, New Mexico, 1'ecently gave. their. annual ball, and everyone
ver13itiea in New Mexico and West If negotiations o:re agreed u!Jon,
c.mne dressed in costumes of the 11}40 perjod~ Althouglt steel a!'mor was not obtainable for the men. TexaB.
the committt:e will send "J:epres~n..
n.s worn by Coronado's warriors, they llnd a good time dressing as Spaniards snd Indians. The ladies
Introduced wiU be Dr. Werner A. tativea to :Mextco City to ~ign con..
wore costumes of the: 1&40 era, 11nd mo.n"!f wore gowns over 100 yenl's old. In the background the colLt
Bohnstedt and Dr. Jean Pajua, ptin- tracts and compfete othe1.· details,
of P.l'ms of Coronado cnn be aeen.
ci}}~l convention .speakers here
Joint committee members are
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - from the Univetsi.ties of Panamat George White anll. DeanS. P. Nan..

Spedal Assembly
To~Honor IRC
Conclave Delegates

Profs Aid In Plans
For Centennial

Club To Meet Debat'ers To Meet
First meeting of the Unlver- McMurray Colleoe
slty Press
wnt be heJd Wed..
:)

Pre ;,~s

Central America, and California, ninga of the University Athletic
U. S, A., tcspeetivc\y. Also pre!icnt councU; Mr. Ke.tson, W, S Redck,
will be Miss Amy Hemingway and Emory Neilson of 1he N~w

club
nC!Sdny night u.t 7:80 o•clock in
Ute Lobo office,
'I'he University debate team wi1l
Organizaticn plans will be meet McMurray ~o-llcgc dehatera
dra,vn up at tile meett'ng, and ..... m
' the first radio round table dis~
constitution wUl be drafted.
lUcmbcr.s of the LobG ond eussion over radio station KOB
1\fira.ge staffs and ~~~ other stu· Thursday night.
dents , iTitet~sted ht journD.Ii!lm
Topic ior- argument will be the
ate. eligible for membership.
intercollegiate debate subject; ne~
solved: That the United Statc9
.sbou.ld !oUoY:' a policy o:f-sttiet ~ea...
nom•e 1solatlon toward all nations
outside the westent hemisphere engnged in armed international or
civil conflict.
Composin..,. tlte UnNc-if group

Universitl' officials will plaf an
)mporta.nt part in the dir~ctlan of
tbe Coronado
congressC$ to
be held
• h
t 1·
•
tn t c stn. e t us summer m conncction with the Coronado CuartG
Centennial celebration~ it wns anne>unced Saturday o.t -a luncheon
mccting at the University.
Dr, E. L. H'ewett, University p:ro..
fcssot o! archaeology and anthro~
Pictures and body measurement. pology, was n~med in charge of the
of 14 nspirnnts for the Mirage AdoU :Snndl.'lher Congress, to comBeauty Ball Queeh were mailed memo~~ th~ lOOth anniversn?" of
Saturday to Earl Garro!, Follies n~ndehets ~lrth. Tho eon:e,cn<e
r;rvduce.r for J'udgin"".
vnB be: h;td ln Snnt~ Fe, whtle five
•·
•
• "'
, otlu~rs wlll be held m Albuquerque
b
""'
Mr. Carroll \VIl! ••leet fro~ th~· !rom August 6 to 15.
wlll be Roy Adkins an James
gr?u.p three condtdates who, m h~s Direet()r.!:l or the other five con~
Derryberry far the affirmative, and
optmon, most nca.rly a.pproach hts ferences nre: Hispanic Jc.tters1 A.
Porter Strnttou. n.nd Lewis. Butler
standards: of excellence :for face L. Cllmpa, associQ.te professor of Wou1d·De campus playwrights for the negative. 'Tom Childers
and figure.
m.oderrt IangOagCSJ Southwestern w·ere: busily sharpenhlg "PI} their wUl net ns lntcrl¢cutor..
R lts f h~
1 ,
·n
t
'1 nd ·t .
ti £
McMurmy college at Abilene,
esu.
o tS se eetlon WJ llO literature, Dr. T. :M. Pearce, acting V~nel s n Wt s lh preplir.n on or
be made known until the night' of head of the English department; the !ortht::oming stunt night. The. Te>:., will send n quartet of men to
the .Beauty Ball, J\.{areb 9.
~ anthrapalogyl Dr. D~ D. BrandJ event, which hns been dubbed po.rtieipate in the discussion.
A COJ~Y of the Mirage Jette:r to head of the anthroto.olog~ depart- ~'Mortarboard MeloditJs" this. year,
l'
.r
Mr. Carroll*s publicity agent, .s. h\J;!nt; history, Pr. G. P. Hammond, will take place in Carlisle gym·
sarnp1c of tile measurement clutrts, dentt ot the graduate school.nnd di~ nastum on the night of .March 8.
and a picture oi the beauty judge reetor or the history deportment;
A!tbough the skits are confined
are now on display In the Student and nne arts, William MeLeisl1 lo a nutximum playing time o! 10
Vnion building.
Dunbar. dean of the College of minutes they will probably· result in
p· Arts
b u
f 1'1 d h to th •
tl
)~e J
Z'
U i• .
l\~ o ea ac es , c.~r au ~ors. Volteybnll season started off Frl~
WAA
Elect Officers
~d t, •. ~~~T?erman,~ thn verstty n ~s s '!!'~puf ~rdg~nbtz.nttonst avte day evening with Ka_ppa Kapp•
pte:n en 1S. e tlltnum o.o. e exeeu~ o a .,.e s~ ee e
e1r mar yr o Gamma winning over Alpha Delta
l
W A A ttve committee!
the dra.runtic fic1d, but n. f1!W or... Pi, 39-2l.
At the next T(!gu ar
~
. .
ganizn.hons ln an effort to g~t the
meeting Thursday, Match 14, there
jump on their opponents have at.. ~aney Spreche: h~d tbe high:st
will be election o£ officers for the SOLADAY SOLOS
re~dy selected the writers ivho will pon>,ts .r~r the wmmng tenm Wlth
eoming year. In order to vote one
drnw up the ,banner which tbe ar.. nrt t~dJvJdunl hsc;re o~. 11~ Ma-ry
must be nn nc.Hve member: that isJ Helen Soladay Wok lu~r first solo ganizntion will ear.ry into the :fray Des eotges n the 1gbest indtdues must be pai.d, and the votet· tlight at 7 "Monday motnitlg; nf'ter
Char1ey o~oncs
,
nuthor of fa.st' vidual
. , •score
h' .for
t the losing ~a.m
must not have missed three con.. nine hours in the alr,
year's -prizl! ·win~er will be bnck W) 11 -' -e1g " pom s.
.
11lt was keenP' she described her .
sccutive meetings.
tL
fi ld tl .
' t d t h'
Second game of the evemng waa
, t e fl'~t·
ue tows
e
"h ~sp1r1ted
..
A1t new members are urge d to fift een mmu
1gu m BllCt
i
u ter'sm
efforts
dus~ellr
b • . c: thevoe
t
htS .·a hig
game between Phron~tend.
""little red'' }llanc.
to rcst llt a :am r~ng~ng d'n~ :o~ ":1 teres and Alpha Chi Omega, PhraLorette 1\IcCJat:h: a~~r ~nncyG
teres tnking itr 42~39 ••Angie Bnr~
YJ
~
son wm ·w·ield th
n r: K lt G rerAs and Jo Varela tu~d for top
0
nnd Brownlow eJ'.c or .d
;honors on the Phratercs team with
Yeager hav b c a~er-. ant d r~ sevett points. Ada Mae Simpers
scratch out e t' ~ ~ ;"'g;~ ~ A WM the high point glrl on the AI·
fl~
J" J' 4
l t I\..]
and Knp ;_1 1 ~ e s or t' ll ' · pha Chi team with nine points.
It •~ :~ p 8 /kspec we ~·th
Tuesday evening nt 1 tJ'clock the
Do dinosaurs yip, yowl, yode1,
But then he says further u, . , t)r no~s P"oTba~y~ tn no~r~ wt e t:r Chi Omegas will meet Kappa Kappa
grunt growl rot\'i.' tcrenm--or just your l")ublic would -ce1-trtinly be. dis- contest~ ~uti~ Al :rac;~na~~~:boy: Gu.nunl1, and tbe Independe~ts will
what
the; do? t
npp.oin.tcd if you left those poor prove as profit:ient with the pen ns meet Phrntcrcs. The officulls for
Hal RMch Studios 1 Ht>Uywood, crentu:ras iloiceJ~s~.. How abo~t "Five Votes'' is with politics the the first gnme ~re Ruth Bchbet,
nskcd thls question cf Dr. Stunrt san\C gao~ s~rong h1sses? A -snakes Betns should offer- some sf!rious r~ferM 1 nrtd MariBnna Averlll, umA. Northrop. hetJ.d of the Unlver.. hiss, h\ngn1fiE!d , n hut;dred-f'oldt competition.
pJre·.
sity geology deptn·tm(!nt.
might. ht; as effectlV~' ns ytps, kow1s,
While there is little ~hnnce that
A }lroduc:tion to be titled {~1,000,- n.nd amulnr sounds.
~~Mortarhontd Melodies" will un ..
DOQ Y. cars A o" is tnki
shnr:te on He nlso .comments on .. the fact cover a suecesso.t• to Shakes.pett.rc (It
the lin! Roa!t,' lot-• t::fo o! dino· that ~ceoydmg to the b~st pal?on- O'Neil, the playwrights will bo
saurs, fighting a.nd prelltstoric to1oglsts. m the t:OUJ!try. · • • Dune:- tenting their httit out in an effort
jungle's reeklng with untideluvian lr?dtm hved a~d (hed m the Pet'- to };ltlll out n prize wlnner. Theil'
st~an.m ancl heat. A fight between nl.tnn, lltJprOXl~ntely 200l()OO,O~O "l\nnl results. wiU probnbly proVide
6 tyrnnnosauru.s imd a -dimetrodon ngoj whereas "'Iyrunnosuurus dtd an ntnusing evening's entertain.. Another "IJ.n't of thos(! cJubs ap·
-seems aehed"Ulad t\s. the ltigblight of not nppes:r tm the. sc.enc. until t1ppet· ment.
pMl'ed on the campus this wec.k~
th b W'
Cretaceous times, about 100,()00,000
This time its the International
,
,
e8 0 '
years ago •• ~ yout title seems to
Ytinretnl'f (you pronounee it; we
The query, then, >S what k>>,>d of be sometl>lng of an tind•rstato• .IVAA Folk·Dimclng to Start
had enough trouble spelling it) of
sound elfects to Use :fat- the nHghty me11t,H
ScrewbnU!'l.
strug-gle.
And then he tnkcs the, c.ur~e. <lff Folk-dtmcing for W. A. A. cr-edit Tbe club, whieb hns a nation~
Dt. N<trth-rup casts a little nld• that co.mmllnt by aaying tl1at! ~(I "\vill be beght on Wed11esdny nigbtJ wide n'lemhershtp, operates; on the
merttn1·)' ltloom -on the :piC!tUre with •:mjo~~d 1 gevernl years ngo, the Jtlm Feb. 28/ dh·cctly niter the Volley.. prh'lcipnl that 1jntost htert are -ere-this statement: t 1The orthodox opiu~ bnscd on Conan Doyte•s ·~·Lost ba.ll game. The dancing will ltltJt ated -scrcwbnlls nnd all women
Jon has been thnt tlteY l)1·obablY Wor1d' 1 (another dlnoa!\Ut epic). frorn 3 o'clock to 9 o1eloek.
nnturally son nhd mnintains that if
didn't make any very defi.nlte nolse::t-~ And ~nch yeni' sine~ then i hn:v~ A mec.ting
be held ll.ftl!r the you nrcn'L n. serewball now you
This hne been Inferred from the wi•hed thllt my geology ela,sse• dancing ls over to deflnit•ly deei<le soon wltl be. 'With tbl• in mlnd
faet that living reptiles hnve no could hfiVO tho oppotlllllll)i of 'see· the d~te fot !1>e future dni>eee, All t.hey have or~anl••d for lhe mutual
'VOcal chorda.''
ing t)lls particular picture}'
girls atl! invit~d.
assistance of ntl screwballs:.

BEAUTIES' PICTURES,
MEASUREMENTS ARE
IN JUDGE'S HANDS

CampUS PlayWrJ'ghtS
Make Preparations
For ICMelodt"esu

KAPPAS VICTQRJQUS

IN VOllEYBAll OPENER

.

to

F

r:

r::: 1

.
Do, 1apat
n
now D D tnosaurs
ual Roach u Tanis 'To vnow

Fd

do

Jones, divisional sponsor !or the
Carnegies-endowed clubs,
In charge -of the ussentbly will
be Gene tusk, member of the 1oe~l
Internnt.ional Rl.'llatiotuJ club, who
wiJl introduce .Tim Prather, loce.l
president, as well as the ,guest
speakerJ;I,
Response to Prather's wdeolrte
will be given by "delegates fro:m:
each seboell.
The conference will h ve opened
at 9 o•c)ock Friday mor~lng.

Mexico elub of downtown Lobo
boosters.
--------

IFC To Discuss Possible
Constitutional Amendments

JR( DANCE TO BE OPEN
TO All STUDENTS

p·ma1 amendmen ts of t ho Inter..
fraternity council constitutlon will
ba approved when the organization
rueets Tuesday afternoon nt 4.
o'elock in the north mecUng room
of the Student Union building.
Rules 9f fraternUy purticipntion
in intramural events will be accepted and sot up at the meeting,
Tom Childers, IFO president, snid

.
Stlldent Uniq.n dance I of Semes~
ter II will be held in the Sub ball~
room Friday night, !\larch 1, from
9 until 12 o'cltJck,
Spe'"ial guests of the evening wJ'll

tod•y.
All frate:rnitie9 arc usked to submlt a complete: nu~mhership Jist to
the councU on or before Tuesday.
lbe council is mn.de up of two repre..
s.entutivcs from eneh of tbe "follow•
Jng :fraternities~ Kappa Alplla,

...

be lntemational Relntions dub ~Pppll Sigmba~ Pi "Theta BetaJ Pi
delegates o.nd University of New nppa. Alp a, Sigmtt Chi, and
Mexico members.
Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Chaperones will be Dr, and Mrs.
c. Donnelly, Dr. and Mn. Arthur Thirty Students Register
s. White, Dr. ·~a Mrs. Vietor Fot Honors )York
Kleven, lmd President and Mrs.
James F. Zimmerman.
About 30 students h -IJ r~g'•·
Admission will be 60 cents per tered tor honors work ; ~e cts this
couple, 60 cents :tor stags. All stuP oJe
dents are invited. John 11-torgan's semester... This is an increase of
"r:ars>'ty clubbe- wt'll play.
about 60 per cent over lust semesT.

y;

~..

Sunday Diners in Sub
May Eat Buft'alo Meat
.
~fie one~time kmg -of the western
pltnns may be reduced to the lamb
,
chop levcl at the Student Uttton
Sunday dinner if Mrs. .Esther
ThortJpson! hostess:, is successful in
her ghoppltlg' ventures.
Ml'll. Thomp"'n has just been informed of the nteat'$ avn.ilabi.Jity)

ter.
Same of the titles of honors
papers will be: "1'he Se,.•nt in
C6medy,U by Margn'ret Ho}:lctoft;
upzench Railroads/' by lle1en
Looney~ and uThc Effeet of Liquot'
Laws and Taxes on Prices,'• by
Ruth Willia-s
Am.ofl.g the""
tilles of papers written last semester nrc "La.dy of
Fashion in the Age of Queen Anne,"
by Julia Fritz· IIGrec.k Medicine )1
by Virginia li~rton• "Chemilum~.
nesc.encet' {ehemist~ involved in
lighting bugs) by Frank Lane
·
'
'

and ol its delicacy. If she is able
to obtain enough to feed the Sun..
de.y night crowd slte will afFer Cl
B
tw• k
lhem '(something vert spe:ci.al."
auve, OS IC
IS CUSS
Th~ dinner'S, s~rved the first Sun- Current Calnpus Problems
day 1n e~ery rn~nth, are 6q cen.ts.
Miss Lena Clnuve, dean of' woru.·
Rcset"Vnt1ons m~Y' be mnde wtth en, and Mr. J. L. Bostwick, dean of
Mrs. Thompsort m the. Sub or at the
men, discussed somG of p:rcvalettt
personnel office.
-campus problems at the Town club
inectin~ t.tn Monday ~vening.
'the mseting wna held in th!!
lounge o! the Student Union
building. Miss Lorrnlne Sterling,
president1 was in charge.
A shor~ business meeting was
held be£ore the addresses by the
The head" serewhal! of' the Albu- .deanst then the group ja-irted itl an
querque chapter is Frank Hnsh who open -dl!!:euMion following the talks.
funct.ious under thct im.posfng title

n·

Ytinretarf Of Screwballs
Installs Chapter On U Campus

wm

•

of Grand Exalted Supreme Screw
ball. Inneeord with the by-laws of
the orgnni2:ntion, the club has one.
fems.lo member, whose name or
phone. number- they will !or obvlou&
reasons. not disclose. Listed n:tytong
the wearers ot sctowba.ll pins are:
Brownlow Beaver, Bilt Russ~llt
Jones Gilland, Frank MacMaitts,
Louis Lahey, George Alml!S, John
Marten, Pat llierne, Fred Yeager,
l:tentdon Hm and Leuh:e.rt Se.iter.

.

,

...... -................

Committee Hears Papers
Papers which wer~ presented at
a recent t!.onference <>f New M~x~
ico ltighw.nj'" engincet•s were dia;cussed at the Publicn.tlons: c:ommit~
tee meeting he1d yesterday with
Dr. J.
Clark, chairman, presid~
ing.
The pa~et•s were scheduled for
pt1blieation tor June 10.

n:

))i'iCes to see 1'Gone Wlth the Vti~d.~,

,,
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MEXICO LOBO

New Mexico Lobo.
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Loorte.'t ToonA

1'11\>lication of tbe Aaeoci•ted Studon\s of il!o Univenlty of ;Now

lly Rut!) J..oou•y

twlco we<!kl:r from
and bolidsv

,AdvertilliDg Service, Inc.,

l!y Rutb Wi!Uems

Austm 0 ~1bw:a~, elu~gtpg Hd_I~
top hea•YW•'Il'ht, '" fovored to Vl>n
the New Mexico AI\.U crown in the
h.
d" .
j
f;!avy _lVlsion th,s week as the an~
nunl meet t d
-e d
in -Clovis, ,gl) un cr way yes er ay
Sev ral
t d
f th h
p' n he' ~olin enkerts'l. or. the +ch amH
10 _s 1p Wl JUA e ,le pu
y orny
howeverl ~ccordi!l to advance :re..
ports 'from tbe ea!t¢rn city Ma,ny
other boxers in th~ beefy cl~ss outw~igh O'Jibway by over 20 pounds
Jack · Evans and Jess Tr\Ijill~
alsl,l- -entered irom ·the University,
Little is 1cnown of eithCr's possi.bili·
ties. Ct.;tach 'Villia .B,atn~s accom·
p,auied the toam.
The slug :test will eonclud>?:' to ..
morrow,. Champions and tinaUs~s
are. eligible for the regional and
national" meeta Last year O'Jibway w~nt to th~ s~mi..finale of the
nntifi)nal conteSt~
\
A ·500-pound elephant skull bas
New York University safety edube~n acquired br the U:niverslty -Of catol'"i will visit 20 states this 1:\Utn·
Texas.
mer lectut:ing on safety educatin~J-,

,.._._,_
"el C h T0d Sh' k
"
oac
IP •Y annoutJ,c~d today that tennis round
•
·
·
,
. • . "'
robut playoffs for "{8fSlty pos1t~om~
wm Pegin next l,l'on~(l.y, :Ma,rcb 4,
Three matches wdl be played
Cl\Ch week. Ship~ey hopes to get
•. .
the- Unwer~:nty ls.Qder arranged
eaflY io the team can p;raetic.e- be..
·~ for:e the tir~~.-ap~ing mn:tch Jlgainst
Anzorm umv9rs1t;v ·Apr1l 27.
At present Ohut!k Hitt, newH
co_m~J:lr to Vll"fBity com,Petition 1 ~okW
the number (lne sJot on the. Hilltop
with Jack Rodd1an_1 Tal Goddlng and,
Bob Stamm _lm~tted, for other posta.
Ben Age.JB.man, transf~r from
Compton jaycee. in California, ie
rated a strong s.1x~h At present bu~
may advance before the ~eason is
over. Aga.janian _reports playing
on a strong coast t-enm 1ast seaso~

. ,'·

t.tllt~ ' lCIItl;lll ' L~ ANUUI • IIAII raUC!IGOO

He

Offices in the Studel't Union ~ulldlng. Al! edl~rlo~ b:r tho edl~r

knew

absolutely
~Iecericity, yet he
for- money.

,_

qtherwi$e marked,

Hkcoughtti are messages

RE1/'NOLDS JQHNSON -----~--·--·•-----·--···-------,._.
WJLLIAM COLB¥ -·-·--···-·c·--···-·---~--·-- B~o11

1de,J~altted spirits. ·

Philil' M. Woolworth -----·------ -----------•-' Manall'in~r
Lewis S. Butler-, Brownl<:~w Beaver _,....,. ____ ,. . _____ .,. __ _, ___ News. Eiitora
Louise Starrett, Lorette McCiateh:r ----------------- Soclet:r Edlton
Bill nussell -------------------·-·--·-···----------- Sporl$ Editor I
J\\anitn Nolan -~-~--- ...------.---... -------... -;....... - ........ -----·~ Girls'
Ruth Williamo -------------------------------------- Copr ~i;~l
Frank Hash -----------·----------•-·----------- ll..dlino I!
Ruth Looney -------·----------_,...._c...... · EuhanKe ·Editor
Fred Yeager --------------------------------·-·· Feature Edltt>r
S'tatr: Jean Begley; Gwen Perry, Elmel' N~Jsb 1 Eddie Apodqca, H_e]en
Looney, Bob Dyke-man, Juanita No1an, FxePCJie. ¥eager, Ph_yllis Harv~y,
Edwin Leupold. James Matsu, Cy Perkins, Bob Tatge, Mary S!<>veJo~, j
Lucille WiJaon, Mary Jo Scott,. S1,1e HaMon, :Betty Sheedy.

Little Girl. Goodnesa! llow mnny
the marr:ied ones have~
-Roswell, Pup ':rent
Sco~hmen

has been me.klng
bibliOi!raphy studies 9f the Ameri·
can Museum of Natural IDstory
publication:;; and also of Smith•
soninn '_p-ublica.tioJts. with special
r~erence to anthropo1Qgy.

-

don't like coca-cola
the bottle.

I b<>wose ihey h~ve to tip

Business staff: town circulation, Joe Kre.l;lst -B9b Ditmer; campus

Kissing a girl because she lets
is like scratching a place that
ldo•es11't itch,
,. ·

Jation1 Bob ].{iller~ Russell Young; loca1 advl)rtising ~:~::~~~1·
Det'"cyhen.·y; Splicitors, Bob Johnston, MPrris Diet'endort1
Office atuft': Billie Ruth Springe:r, Lewis :S. Butler, art staff;
B~:own.
'

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Hitt . Takes Top
O'~ibway favored .
Girls' Cage. Tourney 1
As Netmen Line Up To Win Heavy Title
To Get Under Way
·
In State AAU Matches
For Team Spots
. '·.- . .

7actdt't 7cict6.

yopng girl tro~
was so e]!::.ccedingly thint
when abc as.sayed
d-rink lemonade
slipped !!,rough the on'aw
;fell_ in.--...Tepnessefil Teacher,

I. .P,..Riil ..tiTW:\:) ,01\ ......Tlr;>II,U• ~011&1'!1'111,_.'! .-.

Ct!ff•s• Pull/~bm R~1~.,,
4'2Q- f/1.-.0IIl!OM IW•.
N•'IV YQI'IK. N, Y,

By Suo :O:ans<m

T11e~ilay, Fe!Jruary 27, 1940

W~JS ;~.

Entered as sec·ond..c1nBQ: ,matte;r at the po-e.t Qfllee a"f; Albuquerque, N.
under ~he Act of March 8, 1879.

N~lionl!l

C:baraeter Sketeb

27, 194Q

-::;:;;::::;;::::;;:::;.::;.::;.::;.:::::;:;.::;.::;.::::::::::::::::::=::::::;;:::=:;
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STUDENTS! Save

VALLIANT
Printing Co.

Two little penguins-one -ftom
pole and one £rom South

~ampus

PRIN'-'ERS • l!INDERS

Dollars

FOR AUCTION ON MARCH 1st
from South
glug, you an.

Pole-g1ug,

The following merchants are authorized Lobo
advertisers. Patronize them and receive campus
dollars.

The .very best • . •

Yenh, Beaver 'is nn
Jm•niber of o~r fraternity.
~'What is his -official eapa.city?"
1'0h, several _ga.Uons."

HAIR CUTS
Fo'·Bits

8

Bill Livingston, Prop.

Sanders Electric ·

COLLEGE DRESSES

520 W. Cent,..!

From the Young

Oj!'ers

Point of View

Records, Radioa •.

522 W- Central

Repair, Appliances

CAMPUS$

and Campus DoJlars

FINE SHOES

STROMBERG'S

Ask to Hear This

NEW SONG HIT!
"All the Things
You Are"

Women

CAMPUS CLOTHFJS

at

CAMPUS DOLLARS

PARIS
Shoe Store

FOGG
Is The University
JEWELER
~

-

~

SIS W. Conttal

406 W. Central

Random Shots in the War Against War

PIG STAND
We've Grown With
the -~u'~
Cempus $ l!ore

Followirig is a schedule of t}te
------------------------prv.ctices:
Tuesday, March P, a1l afternoon,
'7~9 p. m.; Wednesday, March 61
1940 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
7,..9 p. m.; Thursday, M*"-rch 7, all
(Tentative)
afternoon·
(tentt:J.tive);
Friday,
March S, '7.-9 p.m.; Tuesday, March
Sept. 28-Univeraity of Wyoming
Laramie
12, all-afternoon, 7-9 p. m.; Wed•oct.4-New Mex. Teachers
nesday, .Mareh 13, 7-9 p. :m.
Albuquerque

•oct. 11-Tempe
Oct. 19-Texas Mines
Oct. 26-Colorado State
Nov. 2---0peu
tNov. 9-New Mexico Aggies
Nov. 16-Flagstafl'
Nov. 23-University of Arizona
Nov. 30-Texas Tech
•Night games. tHomecoming.

of Ari·

If your hair won't wave satis-

:factority, or waves too e.asUy,
See
H~Y N, Djl.V1S
For GUilrunteed l!•sulto

Campus Dollar·

VARSITY SHOP
Phone

AUCTION

~858

MODERN
Beauty Service
CAMPUS .• WITH YOUli
BEAUTY WOliK

Friday, Mareh 1st

Phone 795
1802 E. <lelltral

'"

May 4-Universit,r of Colo·
rado, here.
l\fay 10·11-Border conference
tneet, here.
1940 l!ASEI!ALL SCHEDULE

Stop for • SNAcK •
and a Contpuo Dollar

_

"
Girls sport's rules and a d{$CUS·
sion of a stateHwide Play Day we.re
the .outstanding t-opic.s of the, State
Sports committee. meeting· m the
Hilton hotel Saturday, Feb, 24.
This committee is .o -part or the na.tiona! seetion on women's ath1etrcs
of the American Assoeiatjon for
Health1 Physical Education and
Recreation.
The first point on tlle sW.te pro~
gram is to institute girls' niles in
the various sports throughout the
atnte and alao to select women directors and women officials.
•
1 The second point discusseO was
the annual Play Da'ys. The fil's't
On Easter Sunday!
section is to be for the state col·
• leges. Varlous -colleges. have been
invited to participate in a Play l)ay
GIVE YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
held "in the State Teachers college
at Silver City. A second section
Prices from $1 each
·
has been Pt6vided as " substitute
made b y
for interscholastic uthletiCll in high
WARNER • WOO:JS schools.
lSO.f E t Cent 1
I!-liss Jean Thompson, physical
T 1 has 2480 l"O
_education director at Normal unie ep one
versity, was in charge of the meet---·
.
ittg. Members of the committee in
.,..,......,.....,..,.....,...,...,....,......,..,.....,..,......,...,...,....,....,...,...,.,......,..,.....,.• ..,. charge were: Jean Thompson1 chnir.------~--~-----~~--------,Jman, Normal university;
LeoGleaves, University Of New Mexico;
Louise Boillin, Eastern New Mexico college; Alice Gale, State Teachers college; and Nom Hines, State

J.

___

---·----·-------t
f

!

the Collegiate
Bang-Out ·
LmERTYCAFE
~;;,t & Central

:r.-trs#

See
STYLES

BIGBEE'S
SHELL SERVICE
STATION
1?00 E,

.

· · .F;va11s_ playeQ part time .in the.
~Pot 11.\-st ;:teat' And may repent Put
he. weighs only 160~ Ev.ans -;is at
p:r~&ent. 'n the state. AA.U boxing
-:mc~t in Clovis, but will probably
-join the squac:l before the) end of
the week.
.
Barnes is only 11 freshman now
but wUI be eligible by fall.
Spitzer, another :froah, is the heaviest o! the quartet but lncks the
polish and experience of a var8it_y
blocker. Hansen probably holds
tlie inside track to- the poat because
of bia' weight, 195, and his experience on the 1.!0.Bst before transferring last .semester. However, Jack
Haile, fUllback resorve in 1939, :m~ty
be transferred to blocking ~f ~ otte.
else mnkes the grade, an~way.
Nothing is at. aU definite as yet.
C·~·
Benson to End
Mareh 1 ends,the. cage aee.son.for
the Loboa w)1cn they meet the
loop·lceding Aggies in Los Cruces.
It seems that the Wolves had
e~ough matet:ial this year to produr;:e a winner, but, with tbe exteption of Tanner a~d Henley,
nothing to write about was pro ..
duced,
Only n. few :frays. were actun1Jy
wo.n by the Johnsormum, b~t nt
least Johnson's er-ew hu.d the satis~
faction of giving nearly every quint
n tight battle at times.
Tanner, lo~p's leading .-acore_r, is
an open wndidate for aU-conference honors, and Henley looked
pretty good at tunes. In Ari:zona
Tanner real1y went. on a. spree, nc.
i!Otding to tbe bo" scor~(J
polntsl
·Ping Pong Joust
.
The long·dreamed~of ping pong
tourney, sponaored b1 tbe- Lobo•
is to b•come a reality soon, l!and•
bn11 followers ate also ho1Iering ~ot
·a doubles open lumdbnll tourney,
Perhaps we can ha'Ve them both.

Centr~l

CAMPUS $

SAVE ON

SEMESTER

YOUR MONTHLY

w.

"SPURS"
FASHION

~. ·
•,

.,.
,,

..

. GIVEN BROS.

C!l.MPUS DOt.LAli

·~he F1orahofm. Store',

WlTH EVERY

312

w.

Centr~l

PURCHASE

by

FRED MACKEY'S

MAXINE S

209

w.

Centn.J

.

1

Spring football practiac swung
into action on the BiUtop yesterdny
afternoon in Varsity stadium ns 29
promising gridmen checked out
equiJ?ment for the fir~t day's d-rills,
Ted Shipkey, head conch, snid today. More men oro expected to
come out today or. tomorrow, Ship·
key added.
In. n :Personal intervlew Coach
Shipkey sttessed the fact that
anyone . desiring a post ori -nc"St
year's eleven must be in the ranks
OJ"!. the gridiron within the next- two
days. 1'Those boys out tlle1'e fighting now will be-the ones to get the
call for ac-tion against Wyoming
pext btl. Most o.f l\-11," Sbipkey
stnted, "we don't wtm't any' holdo'uts.' 1 .
Practice can' continue but 25 days
according to Border co»ferencc
ruling. No games enn be slated
with <Jther achools during the spring
but many intcrsquad matches will
be arranged later, Shipkey also
t~aid.

Tanner Leads loopi
l b l anguish

P1IONlNG54

in

&04
Contral
l!ATS OF I)IS'I'INCTl:ON
For Every Budget

Spring Grid Work
Starts For lohosi
More Men Needed

I1co::lle::gc.==::::=:=:::::::::;::;;::-:3:;•:::x•m::s::on=Ap=ri:::l2:::;:2.::::::;:::;:::;;==t IAt Bottom Of Heap

SECOND

LA VOGUE.

New :Mexico's b:nvcJ.ing Wo1fpaelt
d>·opped a tight d~o of casaba
l)nttlee to nn engle-eye Wildcat
quint bam Arizona U in Tu~son
ov<t t~e weel<-end, 62-52 and &9-42.
Rny Ttmnelt, Lobe,-· sr;:oring~:rnaR
chinC, set a new 1opp "l.'eeurd by
sl;!oring 47 points in the two~ game
aeries, Tanncl' equaled the sing~e
game mar~ by bucl1eting 2B point•
Fridny night.
·
Th ft t -1
1 h
e rs ti .e Wll-~ cot throughopt
the first lH.t~, ArJzoua !cd tho _locaJs 21-lS ."-t the mldpomt. In the
second perwd both fives turned the
f'l'BY intO fl. scoring melee, bucketing
shot ft·om_ a.ll angles, !3oth teams
e.c.ored rapidly.
.
.
The stol'y repented 1n the '.WC.Ql:J.d
gam~. but the Wildcp.ta led at tlle
hal~t1me b~ ~ ~5~1'7 count. Referee's
wb1_a~les slowed tl1e ~.g-am_;_. ~_l?. ___ a"
sninl 8 pace .as ~ouls ra.11- htgh fo1·
both te~msl Harper lJllced the Cl'lt
crew W1th 143 nmrks.
'!'he A~izon~ns greatly at:rcu~>t~ ..
ened then.' g1·1p ~n second plu.cc m
th~ co~t'c:I.'Cnce .ns n result of these
two wms.
· The Lobos met Tempe Tcnchc1''n
Bulldog five in Tempe last night
but the tcsults qre not yet n-vaHab)e, The llul!dogs and tho Wolfpack wm c.1ash again tonight.

Gone is the league runner ..up
eleven of 1939 ior only 14 out of
.31 lettermen are 11tUl in school.
Shipkey's team will be built e.rottnd
the 14 insignia wearers nnd -J'ol1nny
Dolz.ttdellt's cho.mpion yeat'ling
W ld O · I N
ctew. Many i•Ycee transfeu will
e on rme s ew
bolster the Jist considerably.
Sigma Tau P1:esident
"Although 29 renow• are already
__:_
·
out tearing up the turl~ there arc
.. Weldon Orme wp.s elec.ted :P.resi· n.bout 15 m.ore star players wbo
dent Of Sigma Tau Wednesday- ahould be out soon," Shipkey added.
night to succeed Kenneth Scales at
the regular meeting of Sigma Ta.u,
honorary engineeriug society.
Sigma Tsu has decided to giVe a
prize of. a. handbook -to the- student
moot active in open house which
0 OS
will be held dter the nine weclcs

for

SHOW

BIG AWARDS

_

:spit;zer.

ALLOWANCE BY
UNIQUE
.· . Sandwich Shop

FREE MATINEE DANCE

Albuquerque
Albuquerque
Tucson
Albuquerque

Gt'rls· Pla·y Day'
Discussed At Meet
Qf Gym ·reachers '

Frosh Get Three Games
In 1940 Grid Schedule

April 26·Z7-University of
A>izona, at Tueson.
April 29·311-Tempe Teschere,
at Tempe.
1\fny lo .. u-Tetnpe Tea-c:.herS;
Three grid battle!!. with Border
here.
Joop -elevens hnve been scheduled
- - - - - - - - - - - - - so far for 'tne .trosh gridmen ne){t
faH, Coach Johnny Dolzadelli said
G. HOYLE&
today.
-ONLY
The earlings are aUowqd only
Y
_
four games during the yep.r, according to conf-erence rulirtg.
I940 F sbm n Football St:hedule
re~ ':'
f! i
h ~I
008 ' ~ ag ..
Oct. lo--Flagsta
staff.
Oct. 26-Te~as Mines iroa.h, AI~
buquerque.
Nov. 16-New Mcxic.o Aggie
2071!:'!. W. Central
!rosh, Lao Cruces.

Shown

Ia _tbe SUB Ballroom

Albuquerque
El Paso
Denver

,

Try Styled Perm

e~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Going and Coming:---•1

For College Men and

309 W. Central

.

THE REIDLING
MUSIC CO.

Betowpapers.
are typical
examples
of anti-war
feeling
by' college
They
were gathered
by American
the epidermis) but also the big specimen (the one
tee news service,
~
·
(or that) is chiefly concerned with upsetting everything
''We have to keep out of it, but we cannt:lt keep out if ,,.. ......~and decent) •
take sides."-Daily Kaimin (Montana State University)
Like the little louse, tbe !Jig louse loves to bite and :run.
12-13-39.
·
only does old Rover start going around in rings, but the
''We must remember that it takes more intelligence to
unfortunate per cent of the human family, when tormented by
out of a fight than to engage in a fight."-collegian
tlie foul fellows, engages in much aimless and futile rooting
City College, Pa.), 1-10-40.
"Hell's a poppin" when the big louses (lice -!ices)
are on thl: loose, It seems to be characteristic of the breed to
"Sweetly and seemly it is to Jive for one's fatherland.
lJrdly Texan, 11-14-89.
snap .and scamper, hurt and hurtle,-get in a good dig and
"Only by preserving peace can a·natlon preserve freedom
not be there when paged, Rover may be blessed because
of speech and press."-Daily Kansan, 1-18-40,
,. ·
louse keeps "him ftom worrying about "his other troubles
"Reality and patriotism justify America's entrance only
we (of the biped society) can't agree that the louse in
in the case of inconceivable eventualltiea."-Harvard
form helps us very much in forgetting our louseless
difficulties.
son, 1()-2-39.
Much research has bli~n devoted to ways and means to
lelim:inate the louse but up to now the-louse lias been too smart
Essay on the Lonse
or we (the sufferers) have been too dumb, l.acking the means
for (ln effective offensive and knowing th!!t the most potent
(or should om~ say a lousy essay)
Mr. Universal Dictionary says the l~U8e is smQll attd · polson of all resi~es within th~ louso; ~itself, or himself, or
and wingless and is an insect. He also says the louse lives on herself, as YO? wtsh) we are, JUst s1ttmg around hopef~lly
bodies of animals and men. He further deposes and says
th~ t•me whe~ ~he ~rluse ma~ accomplish self liqUidawhen two 01• more of the little racals have a rende~vous
acctdentally h1ting ttself (htmMif • herself • as you
ptoper way to refer to the group is to use the wo~d Uee ev•;;e~:n:lplea:se,)
Very truly,
though one may be tempted to label the aggregation loU8es or
RAYMON!) E. MANCl!ES'l'ER,
011 special occasions lwes, But, Mr. Universial Dictionary
Kent
State
University,
his cohorts are somewhat out-dated, and not wholly on
ball because along with the time the louse has march(ld on
is now not only flat and small, but also big and pestiferous
in this new form amuses himself (itself, herself, M you wlll}
as a writer o£ anonymous letters, a smearer of ideals and
tutions and a spreader of vicious gossip.
RIDE THE BUS
Sitidin another way the louse situation (or should one
the lousy situation) has changed with the yeara and alo-no:l
. for Safety and Comfort
with the iittle insects; that (or who) bothel' dogs and men
biting and runniu, there are now membeta of the clan
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO)m>ANY
(or that) do their daily mean Q.eed$ by workil'l8' c<>n, re!nlht•l
tiOlls, characters, and social standings. We·nowhave'llo•tonlY
6 Tokens 5lc
the wee type (the one that (or Who) ia ~hlefly Interested In

Gr~ G•b
·
' . •
Althout;h " blt' eorlr in practice
~~oessioi\a to makq nny Pl'ediction~
nbou.t ;he 1940 grid campaign on
the HUltqp, ~he sjtuution. lOoks
hop~uL. for the Lobos ff they ca_u
~ll aonte post.a ya.cat~d Py ,g-rtlduat-lng letWrm~n. .
..
In the, backfield. Coa~~ Sh1pkey
wm have an abundance of ruaterial
with plenW of tesewes tQ J)lare.
Gone ,ls the, bon.e..crushing ·blocking
ot tiJ.3;ig- Georg~" Watts, Woll',P~c)l;
blo~ill!i bu¢li; foi:- twO ae!lsons," nnd
th
rt fi· .
f HJ/ttl F'
e,;expe_ · 1?gmc 0 h 1 e b~~~
Ia~ - MncGmlvray, W. 0 • l!l> -D. Y
pp.ssed ~he locals out of t1ght spot»
la&t season.- :Sl;\t n-ew men can
more 1.hqn till their ah(leS if nnotl\er
'c~_pabl.; tosse;r is disc(l,..ere.d.
: No {!ependable lntefereni:e r\ln~
)1er has been~rpvenon the gri<liron,
·of courae but .Shipkey hopes to find
the ~nsw~r in either Fre(l Hansen,
.Sid B$-rnee, Ju.clc Evans ot Diak

zona1 nt Tucson.

. MAXINE'S

TANNER LEADS SCORING
AND SETS lOOP RE<ORD

lly Bill llllsacll and llol> Tatge

··~d.

~7-Universlty

lobo$ Drop Two Fast Tilts
To A·rizona UWildcats
Around the loop

1940 TRACK SCHEDULE

In the S1.1b Barber
Shop

.,.

All entries' f_or tbo girls' single
elimin~tion bask~tb~ll· tourney al'e
reguested to !)e turue<l in to the
p md
b·'
m
• ~.,
cpal'Pment ~Dre :nopn, ,... ue~d y M reh 5
a 7 a
·
Drawings for .f!lnc~s wm foHow
later the sam• day. A represent•·
tiv~ f~om ep.ch (!ampus orgn.nization
t b
ll
h d
·
Jnus e pre:;ent ,..or 't ~ . raw!ng,
The tou:rna.ment wm sw1~g 1-nto
actio-n IV!s.reh 14.
1he same spec:.iUc~tions apply fo-Y
e11f:ibility that applied fn voJleyba.U.
A "~'' averag~ s_cho~astica.Uy, a
phys1c.al examuw.hon, and a load
o£ 12 hours o~ wor]t are the require..
m-ents f?r entering, Each team will
be· requ1red to J;lave :five praetieea
be!or; thet will be a11owed to com..
p~te m the- ~vent. ~he sportbead
will make a hat o~ glrls present at
l:la~h prMtiee session,
All sporthell.ds should sign up _nt
the bulletin b<:>nrd to reserve the
titne for the scrimmage. Afternoon
prActices will be arranged by the
separate sportheatls in C:G-opera.-.
tion with another organi,ation and
with the ph:ysical education office..
Any other information desited
may be obtained by cpntricting
Betty BurWn, basketball ,sport..

April
Where were you Sam?
In the phone boo~h, talking to m••ll'o•t that be has never been thrown
but someone wanted to
the hydraulic tank over in Had
phone so we had to get ou~ darn

Campus ·Camera

Our products are priced to flatter your budget.
Prevailing cut-;r11te priees on all

s~andaJ•d

lh1es.

Four registered pharmacists:

SUN DRUG COMPANY
BRIGGS and StJLLIVAN,'l?rops
400 West_Centfat

Ray Tanner, New Me:-::ico's- outstanding cage candidate for nll~
conference ft~rward pos.itior~t is
leading the loop scol'ing to date
with 90 buckets aneld and 54 chattty tosses for a total f>! 234 points
in the 19 games. so frtr this sen..
son. Last lrlght's tilt iiga.inet
Tempe is. not inchJdcd in this computation.
Lobas were ,still in the 1oop ccl1ar
at this -writing.
Tanner a1so· holds the league's
high mark f().r' n. tWO-game series
with 47 points tnllied against Al.'i~
-zone U last \'lfMk~end.
Wolfpnck scorers include:
-PlnyC;l'
games fg ft tp
Brock ---------- 19 29 8 66

I!ogg c-------· __ 16

·····""-"··

5 17

90 54 234
McManus ........... 14 5 5 15
Lievernl~n .... ~ ... --.- 8
8 D 6
!Jogren, ll. - ...... 9 2 3 7
Ilenlw --------···· 11 29 36 04
NnnnitJgn ......... 19 8 7 23
Seery ----------- 19 29 9 67
· !logren, V. ------- 7 1 2
5
Ashbrook .......... 14 13 3 27
Martin .............. 10 11 8 SO
l!cin!sch -------- 4 2 2 6
Wobstor -------- 1 1 !i U
H!te ------------ 2 o z 2

,..,.._ _..,......,_,___·-+_IO!!n ------------- 1

..

6

Te!>n•• ---------- _ 19

o

1

1

1

~
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Sob Sister Gets Outfitted

l QUID NUNC?
THE CAMPUS KEYHOLE
"There I$ No Venoll\ to That of the Tongue~n
ii~W-~-IUIJIUDlliiUIIIUUiliHIIWinllll~liiiMIIIillllllllniiiiiiUIIillllilllllmnulllllll/lMIIIIIIMWIIIIIIUUHIIIIIIOOUIIIIIIII

Tomorrow Will Be Intramural Bridge
The 51st Birthday Tourney_ Starts, fi.!st
Of The University Of Next Week
On Februm·y 28, 1889, the ]egis- IntramurRl bridge· play.. o~a wlll
latm:e passed a bill creating the ~t~n·t the first of next weekt Cy
Univer.sity,
Tomol'J'OW will be Perkins, campus brJdge promoter,
UNM's 51st anniversary.
announced yeaterdny.
Thirteen
studi!nt organizations have entered
Evm·y year until last year a pro- tenm!l in the home of carrying away
gl·am IJOnoring people connected onC of the twO gold cups to be
with the University has b(len given
on the Sunday c1o2est to that date. ~iven. t}le winner and the tunncr·
-qp, '!'he following teams have fi'nLnst year the program was held in
connection w~th the. 50th anniver- te~g~ Town Independents} repre.sary ~elebratiOn at co~me?cement. sentcd by WaUy Marks and Dwight
Th1s year the Umv~~s~ty will Gardner; Kappa Sigma, Bud Pilkhave a pat•t on the C1V1~ Sym- ington and Don Knauber; PiJiap..
phony concert p1•ogram whtch 'Y"ill pa Alpha, Tom Van Hyning and
be gtven Mm·ch 10. Dr•. J. F, Z1~- Lewis Martin; Yatoka Hall, George
merman will apeak durmg the m- Peppin and Cy Perkins· Kappa Alt~rmission, and a mixed chorus. will pha, Gene Ross and vai Jean Hudsmg the aim~ mater_ s?ng wr1tten son; Sigma Phi Epsilon, James Deby Fre~ Warmg. WJlham Kunkel, vaney and Robert Goggin; Alpha
band dll'ector, has orchestrated the Chi Omega, Jean Day and Ann Gilnumber,
breath; Town Club, Billie Lee Har..
man and Ruth Williams; Hokona
Hall, Dorothy K.yte and Emma Lou
Brief~
Van Deuscn; Sigma Chi, Gene Lusk
""'""""""""""""""~....,...,...,...,....,. and Sammy Bratton; Chi Omega,
Kay Joyner and Marty Hood, Chi Dorothy Murray and Kay Joyner;
Omega, spent the last weekend in Kappa Kappa Gamma, Sancy Nason and Jane Manning; and Alpha
Roswell.
Delta Pi, Marion Burnett and Jean
Dorothy Lee Brown, Jo Granito Hill,
and Margaret Wy.Ss spent the week- Ladder Being Constructed
Coach Roy Johnson is making U.P
end in Snntn Fe visiting their parthe tournament ladder, and as soon
ents.
as it is completed play-off's wm be~
Helen Currier went home to her gin. Rules for tournament play are
rnncb in GlorJetta this weekend.
as follows:
1. All student organizations are
.
.
eligible to entar,
Fmla~ MacGi1hvr~y spent Sat- 2. Each organization may enter
urday mght at t1Je PI Kappa .Alpha ·only one team to consist of two
house.
members with as many subs titu te ~·
.
.
.
3. Team members must be eh. Stdney Barnes, JJm Bam and gible for other intramural sports
~unmy Morro~ went. to the rodeo in the organization which they rep~
m Tucson, Arizona, thja last week- resent.
4. The tournament will be of the
end.
double elmination type. That is,
each entree will play each other entree until one loses two matches.
AEI soon as a team loses two
matches it is eliminated.
'5. A match will consist of three
Second semester rushing for the rubbers. The team having the
.sororities ended last Friday aft- higher total or points at the comcrnoon, Feb. 23, with Bid Day tea. pletton of these three rubbers wlll
Seven girls were pledged in all.
bc the winner of the match.
•
G. Matches will be p]ayed off at
announcing
new
.
d 1
• t t b th
Sororities
pledges were: Pi Gamma chapter a tJme an h pace conv~me~ od off
of Chi Omega pledged Beth Corey, te.a~s. T cy mubslt 1 e pthayfe tlo
Rto ·An J
Hdd
E 1 w1thma:reaaona c eng o me
a ~~ n a nne a ow, age
or a double forfeit will be called.
Nest, Charlotte Jones, Albuquer..
...
S
C d
· ·d B b
v b w Tea1nsE. ~,lust
upp1y ar s
que, a1.
ar ara oren erg, ag. ,
h
111
onmound
7. • ac team w supp1y one
'
deck of cards to be used alternately
Gamma Beta chapter <lf Kappa ,
Kappa G rn n led ... d D th m the course of P1ay.
a m P b~
oro Y 8. Standard rules of contract
Lee Brown, Santa Fe, and Betty brld
.
• th
h t all
ge WI 11 preva11 roug au
L oU Wh 1"t more, Alb uquerq ue.
Alpha Nu chapter of .Alpha Delta play.. h
•
to th
1
Pi pledged Rae Olney from Albu- . If t ere !8 any q~est 0: as
1 e
querque.
Interpretation of t e a ove. ru es,
Tho Alpha Chl Omega and Phl entra~ts ~jY see Cy Perkma at
Mu sororities didn't pledge any Yato a a • t
h h
girls.
LoHbe af~ked fthrtahplayderstawllatc bt et
oorueresaou
tournameht p1ay as weII as the
teh
h d 1 f
sc e u e 0 108 ea.

Campus

SE<OND SEMESTER
RUSHING ENDS

..
.

,

h

Tireman Addresses National
Convention Of AASA
roronado
Party to Be G•"ven
~'
St. Louis, Feb. 26--Dr. L. s. By New Mexl'co Dames
Tircman, a member of the CoUege

of Education at the University cf
New Mexico, bad a leading part today in the '10th annual convention
of the American Association of
Schoo] Adminjsttators which are
meeting here as 12,00 sch(\ol execu...
tives and other educators gather to
discuss professional problemR and
..achievements..
Dr. Tireman acte:l as one of the
chief assistants in a laboratory
group which was designed to carry
forward topic: discussion with the
aid of exhibits at a session of the
Department 0 :£ Supervisors and
Directors of Instruction which
meets here yearly with the admin~
istrators1 a. department ot the Na.tional Education 'JlSSociation, at
their convention.
'
The nationt11 protessional organ·
ization o£ r..-ver 180 000 teachers
the National Educati~n associatio~
lists rts many as. SO per cent of the
total number of tea<!hers employed
in some states and territories.

-

~
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In the RKO Radio ward-

robe department, Linda
Hayes goes into a conference with Renie, studio
de~igner, about the selection of hats to comple-

ment the smart ensembles she wears in ' 4Sued
for Libel," fast - paced

newspaper story in which
she plays the romantic
lead opposite Kent Taylor. Her role is that of a
sob sister who aids a
rival reporter, Taylor, to
dig up the facts in a sew
d.eJL_ot,_eer.ie . murders.

Special meeting of the Ma.jors'
club will be held Thursday, Feb. 29,
at 5 o'clock in Gym 14, Plans will
be dfscussCld about the pledging and
initiation of new members.

Beauty and the Ball

...........-,."ota.......,.-_.•.,-...,._..,.-..-..-........... w w w •

Marj~rie Russell, (rimes with
hustle) beauty •••
Facts: Hair, blonde to auburn;
eyes, blue; 5 feet, 3; 108, and
whipped up to the big city from
Rodeo, N. 1\f.
She's not as mild as jello, but is
easy to get along ~vith. Li~es to
d_ance, slosh .around m :the rat~, .and I
smg the while, Defimtely d1shkes
snobs and bard work. Prefers popuJar musicJ Guy Lombardo, and the
sonoo
ucareless •"
o
.
Marge would go to constderablc
trouble for a ~pot of butterscotch
pudding, but !:kes ~harles Bo~~r
equally welL . T~erc,s somethmg
about a gardema, ~he s.ays. Marge
d~ubts that she will wm, and. attributes her beauty to helpful hmts
from Vogue and ~arper's. Bazaar.
Sara Morehead, (r1mes w1th sorehead) beauty · • ·
Sara's 17, a dark brunette, has
br?wn eyes--:--big ones. She's 5 f~et
'7 mcbes, wetghs 12_3, before eah~g
and 123 after, and 1t. s. the same 1n
her ho~et?wn, ~em~h~s, Tenn.
.
.
Sara s dispositiOn ts mdeed good;
Ethel Gros, (R1mes wdh gross)
she likes to sleep eat dance rend
Beauty • • •
Gives the nod t~ p~pular ~usic.
Ethel's 181 has black (plenty) Russ (not John?) Morgan and ha~
h.
h
i
bl
t
·
•
mr, ~yea .t at run rom ue o no special song. Also goes for
turqumse, IS five and a half ieet parma violets catmel pecan 1·ce
,
,
up, and records an honest weg1ht cream Bruiser Nat Pendleton Sara
f
•
•
•
0 180•
running true to A D Pi form, ab~
She calls Bernalillo home. Is hors Finnan Haddie
•
b
h
.
1
.
easy gomg
ut
a~ occa!:no~a
Owes her beauty ~o New Mexico
flashes of temper. L1kes dancmg sunshine and a southern heritage
• and ;;Is you gonna win Sara?"
•
an d a ll sports, popu1ar mus1c,
ArUe Shaw in his hey·day. Fa- fiNo indeed!" she ~·eplied
vorite pieces are 14You'd Be Sur~
'
pHsed" and ''In the Mood." Goes
for Rhett Gable, rhett roses, and 'Delta Phi Delta Meets
lemon pie. Says 11 Nope, I won't
win.'' She says her beauty hints
Delta Phi Delta met at the Alpha
.
.
arc sleep, aunsh1ne, and a French Delta P1 chapter house last Sunday
•
, b
ancestry.
cvenmg, l•e ruary 25, at '1:30
Louise Vincent, (rimes with in- o'clock.
eense, singular) beauty • • •
Mrs. Gladys Haling Vitcheis
Her hair is either golden red or talked on sculpturing to all the
reddish gold, she's 1'1, is 5 feet 5, members who attended.
weighs 118. She's from Albuquerque, by cracky!
Says she js as smooth (tempered)
Are Sororities
as Lake Louise. Likes shows, football gaml;!s, riding, and dancing
and Fraternities
nrnong other things. No like poor
SNOB
Pports.. Prefers popular and semictansical music; Eddy Duchin's arFACTORIES?
rangements, and uAn the Things
See pages 20 and 27 of
You Are!'
this week's
Get's excited over a really good
combination salad. Likes gardenias
SATURDAY
best and the same !or Fred MacEVENING POST
Murray.
ciJ can only llope to win," says
On sale, Wednesday,
she, and believes her beauty is "all
February 28-5 cents

at the

HILTON HOTEL
Ballroomo
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~IARC!l

1, '40

Presented.
by

JerryJs
1806 East Central

.

·

by il duce to model the la.test in
Ethiopian hair dress.
Noel Clifton is yelping his head
off about lqsing his frat pill. We
would suggest that Mr. Clifton trot
right down to Mary Jo ScoWs
hom::e and demand returp of said

NEW MEXICO LOBO

VoL. XLII

Z437

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1940

FREE ADMISSION

Phone 5280

No.37

IRC ROUND TABLE PARLEYS OPEN

Grande still continues to my'dtify
.. . .
thi& depa1•tment.
Why dOesn't
Sigm~ Ch1 tmttate.s 20 nl!W men;- someone enlighten us on this sub~
ber.s .. Should result m plenty of ptn jcct as well as on innumerable
hnngmga, for the mesamen hang o~her subjerts?
their pins more oftl(n than they do
1 'Lennie~' Sailer dqes nothing but
thelr hats,
sit" around the Pike living J,'Oom
Naughty! ·
With a dreamy look on his pan
Operator 13 reports that those these days.
The rea!;jon-.,-ane
cute Sigs played such thl'illing Carlson,
games as spin the bottle and post Apologies are in order to Mrs,
office at their recent "Fou1•th of Shelton. We were wrong on cur
July" party.
statement about the library. Ap ..
History repeats itself: The Pi, parcntly OUl' informant was wrongK A chapter went in for some in- ly advised on what g<les <'ll over at
tensivc investigation of the in- the library, We apologize.
toxicating properties of alcohol Jack Haile, Kappa Sig pin
Saturday night, Results of the ex- hanger, is still hunting his elusive
pe1•imenta were reported as sue~ pin but he· can't remember which
cessful.
campus bea}l.tY was the last re ..
cipi£~nt of his love and emblem.
1\-lystery Woman
Confucius say that "he knew a
The mystery of what happen(ld man who was only the shear leader
to the big blonde ?own at the Le at a barbeJ;" colleg~.
pi:n.

me Conferenc Speakers

International Relations Delegates
Welcomed To University At Assembly

BETWEEN THE LINES

Carroll Picks Beauty Queens

DELEGATES TAKE PART
• '
• '
IN RADIO DISCUSSION;
But You Won't Be Able To Find Out Who They Are Yet BELLAMAH PRESIDES
Diek Arnold~ Mirage editor,
sneaks furtively about the campus
as though he held the secret pJans
of the At·my's new bl,)mb sight.
He is af1·aid to appear in public
fot• fear that he will be torn to bits
by the students curious to know his
oecret.
Dick was questioned as to the

rea~on

for his strange behavior.
He finally confessed, after much
beating about the bush, that he had
received word of t11e choice of the
Mirage Beauty Queens. Enrl Carroll, the folJics king, has made the
choice from photographs and mea~
surements. (The measurements
were taken by Dean Clauve.)

me Conference Faculty Ad~iscrs

Chesterfield's
Twin Pleasures are

Phi Kappa Phi To Award
Fellowships To Grad :,tudents 1

'11dnc.r.r
and

*

Delegates

Publication of the Assor:iated Students of the University of New Mexico

Dr, George St. Clair, ~,rpfes:sor
emeritus of the UniveJ:~>ity41 pfaJtS tl)
come here in April if his healtl\ permita.
· ,.
He will lectuJ;~ on Shakespl;lare,
who he has studied extensively;
Dr. St. Clair has written a.number of plays, among them the ''Stal"'
of Mad.rid" and 11A Pail· of Shoes/'
and a numbe~· of books of poetry.
He now lives at Elfers, F~a.

w ...... • • w ...........- ..-.-.......,.-..- ..-.-.....-........-......-

14------------·'- !.-=. -_,_,_,_,_,._,_,,_,_,_._,_,,_,._,,_,._,,_,,_,._,_
'
Suite 204·201, Sanahlao Bldf,

Leading the week's p.-Lrade back
to tried and tl'Ue suitors is Mary
Ann Gilbreath who retumed to the
Watchtel folds.
Stepping right in to take Claude
Sa:nder's former place in. the atfec·
tions of Francis Jane Arho1's affecti<ms is Jack, the Brown Dog, Haile,
rt happens even unto the best of
us, Latin Lover Gentry was stood
up by a wait1•ess in a down town
hostelry Sq.turday night.

•

Presenting today •• •
Marty Hood, (Rimes with good)
Popularity _ • •
She's known as the Deming de..
light, is l8j has chestnut hair, is
5· feet 4 inches tall, and crashes
the scales at 115.
Marty 41 tries hard to get along
with cverybody'l and has considerable success. She likes remodeling
the doghouse, unarkness on the
Delta'' and ahe likes to play Her
'
•
aversions
are blancher sitter-bugs,
flying coffins, and fast people. Says
she doesn't have much trouble here
at the U. Likes popular music,
Jan Garber, and her favorite selectlon always is uAlways and Al~
ways.'!
Her gastronomic delight is enchiladas. Favorite actor was Nelson Eddy, but he got married. Likes
Iiiacs-in the rain for flowers.
Doubts that she will annex the
coveted title of most popular. When
asked, 11 \Vherefore the popularity ?" a sorority sister replied,
11 She's just a darn sweet kid."

Dr. Chester F. Bebber
OPTOMETRIST

many j;)enutie,s of Old Albuquerque
is l'Oly poly Dick Spitzer.

F.ashions-fOr..IUadame
Mo1·e news from_ the style show
---''-----------.,------'-------~-- front: Hank Robertson is alated to
.,wr_.,..,.-.,
....,..-,....,-,..,.
...,.,.
......,.
.....,........._........
_ .,
......,
.....,
.......,_.._.-,..,.
.....,.
....,.
.......-_.,.._.,-.,
......,
....,._..__-,...,.
...,.
......,••oiO._.,.,_.,. .,
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......,.
.......,.-,...,.
....,.
.....,-. ..-_,.. .,.
....,
•...,
......,
••..,.-....... use his manly figure to disp]ay the
slickest and smoothest in men's
bed time upparel. Another report
• • •
•
• is that Gil Ross has been delegated
!Jy Afton Williams
--=----·

r.-·-·-----··---··-·-·-· -. -· -.--·-··-·-·-··-·+

Because ~f ~rt error
ptoof not
~aught unbl \nslde pages of this
1ssue w~re prmted, several words
were omitted from the second ()pen
forum letter.
Warren Griffin pledged KO.ppa
The third sentence in this Jetter
should read: "Aaide .from delffi:ing Alpha frnternity.
about three.fourths: of the material ".::::::::::;::;;:::;;:::;:::;:::::::;::::.t
that is written for 'Quid Nunc/ We '
Mstune little :responsibility tor its
Do Yoa Enl•1 BtadJind
quality.''
I:t not, ~onault
UniversitY' of T-oronto -students
nte giVing blood to bo used by Onnndian soldiers at the front,

Spring stuck its het~d momental•ily out of the frozen earth Sunday ~t:ternoon and looked upon city
cupjes ~edburn and Jane Reel touring around the campus in a notorious campus sportsmobile,
And .the latest discoverer of the

The C~ronado Cu~to Centennial
theme wlll be earned out at the
party given by the New Mexico
Dames society on Wednesday aft-ernoon in honor ?f the new me~bers of the orgamzat,on. The soctal
will be held in the Lounge of the
Student Union buJlding at. .3 o'clock.
Mexican, Indian and Spanish co:o~~
turn~s will b,e worn by .the v.:omen
s~rvmg. Decoratfona wllt be m the
fiesta mo~if.. •
.
.
Mrs. Dto~I_SJo Costales l!. chatrman and wlll be assisted Wtth ar- luuc~k:·~"----~---~--~::::===========~
rangemcnts and entertaimtient for the afternoon by Mmes. Eldred Har1
rhtgton, L. C. Coffey, Han-y llogrefe, J. F. Reynold!!, Floyd Gay;
Fred Stuerzenberger, Raymond
Spruill, Gene Wilson; Bennie Soto,
SPRING
Lucile Parker, Fred Barela, Alberta
Ford, Edna Roberts, Abilio Chavez,
FASHION REVIEW
Crescencia Elias, Ramona Otero
and Albert Baca. .

Majors' Club to Meet

Erratum

By Lancelot Dobbs III

*

Welcome

ST, <LAIR MAY RETURN
FOR LE<TURES HER(

AU Students Admitted
To IRC Dance Friday

All students will be admitted to the IRC dance in
the Student Union building
Friday night for the rl:'gular
price of 50 cents.
IRC delegates will be the
guests of the student body.
John 1\Iorgan and his Varsity
club orchestra will play.

!.

etter
DR.T.C. DONNELLY

International Expert
To Speak At Dinner
AMY HEMINWAY JONES
OPENS <ONFERENCE
Regional conference of the Car..
negie-endowed International Rela ..
tions clubs opened this morning at
9 o'clock in Rodey hall.
Special assembly was held at 11
o'clock this mr~tning at which the
principal speakers, Dr. Jean Pajus
and Dr. Werner A. Bohnstedt, were
introduced,
In ch1u·ge of the
assembly was Gem~ Lusk, member
of the Unlvel'oity International Relations Club, who introduced Jim
Prather, president of the local
club.
Miss Amy Heminway Jones, divisional Carnegie sponsor, was in·
traduced at the opening session
this morning at 9 o'clock. Welcoming address was delivered by Rey~
nolds Johnson, coni(•rcnco president, and response was made by
Ernest Joiner, vice-president Qf.the
conference and editor of the Texas
Tech Toreador.

You can't mistake the
extra pleasure you get
from Chesterfields.
Because of their right
combination of the world's
best cigarette tobaccos,
Chesterfields give you a
cooler, better-tasting and
definitely milder smoke.

You can't buy a better cigarette

,.

•

Sunday Diners
To Ride Herd
On Buffalo In Sub
Buffalo steaks will be the order
on the Sunday plate at the monthly
SUnday evening dinner in the StuM
dent Union ballroom March 3,
"Buffalo steak is very much like
beefsteak~ except that it has more
flavor/ 1 Mrs. Thompson, Sub hostess, cxplnined Saturday. '~We were
fortunate in getting fine steaks for
our Sunday diners!'
Only enough meat was· purchased
to serve 100 guests, and the first
hurtdred scoutR and hunters to reach
tha south gnte of the Sub fort wlll
be fed; according to Mrs, Thomp..
son.
At the February Sunday dinner
about 120 persons were served. ncs ..
crvations for the stcnk feed cnn
be obtained at the personnel office
o1,· trom Mrs. Thompson.

ism,

Harvardmen Form "Gone
With Wind" Movement

